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A STUDY OF T.HE CONCENTRATION OF A
MANGANESE-IRON ORE
The Q:re investigated in th1s thesis lsprlnclpally a l(])w
grad,s manganese-iron ore com1ng .from the Ennis distriot, ~1o.ntana.
The purpose of the investlgat10p wa.s to de,term:1.ne the most
effective means of ooncentrating tbec me.ngane,s~in the ore. The
first study was that of' identifica.tion at' the minerals present.
ThisshoVled the presence of olCldes' of manganese and iron, and
carbonate,s of calcium and mngaI3:6Se.. Two methods of investigation
were planned for the work: First, it was determined whether the
ora oould be ooncentrated effectively by gravity ooncentration
m.ethods. These tests failed to produce a concentra.te of suffic-
iently high manganese content, a.lthough they did separa.te the
11ghter carbona.tes from the heavier manganese, and 11;'"onminerals
with a. r~oovery of not less t,ban9S per oantof the total man-
ganese present. lliero5copia work and petrographiC: analysis were
then neocessary to determine the association of hematite with
the manganese ,mineX'als. These investigations failed to prove
any definite replaoement theories and it was ooncluded that the
hematite should be l1.berated In the finer sizes. Roasting under
a reducing atmosphere to convert the hematite tomagne"ti te was
then investigated. ~ Davie hiagnet.lc Tube ,Concentrator was used
to effect a. separation of the magnet! te rl"orn the manganeee min-
erals.
The procedure followed 1n tbe var1.:oua tests was similar to
that as outlined in the United States Bureau of 'Mines publi-
oation, Report of In.vestigations 3328.
06'01081 of Ore Pe:pos:1 t 1
Manganese ore bodies occur a shQrt distance south of
Cherry Creek about a mile w:est of Madison \T~lley. Oherry
Creek 1s about 12 miles sout.h of vf:f'Sw~un Creek and 42 miles
aoubh of Norris. The slIloothsuri'aoeis modified by low round-
ed. barren h1lls; the relief being frol'll 100 to 200 or 300 feet.
The, manganese bearing area 1s underlain by limes tone
resembling thoseo,f the Oambrian depoait:s. "The' limestone is
discolored by oxt.des of iron. Zones allowtng brownIsh-red sbades
range from 20 to 500 feet in width, to'r about 3· m1les along
a course of about N20o'E. Manganese oxide 'mln&ra1s occur- rather
sparingly aa streaks and smal! masses along 'the elenvage lines ..
An analysis shows this rook to contain 0.82 paX' ce.nt manganese,
9.48 per' cent iron, and 4,OB p,er cent'lnso:lu.ble f1latter.
llo beddlne; 1s seen at Cherry Creek. The smooth surface
mentioned passes beneath rhyollte l,a:va. in plaCE!lIl1 whioh lsa
continua t10n of the Tert1aX"y' surt"'e..ce.
About 10 pits, shafts, and tunnels, none of'whioh reach a
depth greater than 40 feet, have been dug in this district.
The ore bodies are irregular. but most of them appnoaoh flat
Lene eI tke or plpelike forms. MOst; of th,GlI ore bodies show more
or less d:fatlnctly a zoned or layered structure, a1':l.d,~he rich-
est or-e 1s generally :found in a mor-e or less distinct middle
streak or core.
Ps llomelane forms the bulk of the ore •.' It 1s generally
mass,ive but in places exists as botryoidal o:rusts that eun-
round cores of softer oxides.
It 1s believed that the aree..sof discqlored ltmestone 1n
this territory are worth careful proapeoting 1n the expecta.tion
of finding other ore bodies.
1 - U. s. Geol0 ical Surve----------~~~ Bullet1n SgO"En. 13
Orushitlgand SaJllp11ng
31%50 pound samples of ore were acquired frolu the Enol.s
district" througb the Mineral Survey of the lIJIontana:Bureau of
Mines. A portion of' each of these samples Was 'OUt~:)\lt by
means of a .Jones' , s.pl:ttter. Analyses are presented Ln Table I.
Tab.1e 1
Sample
1.
2.
3.
4.
.5.
6 •.
Locatlon
Portal of west adlt
Upper adit du.mp
Lower ad1t dump
Shaf'tdump
Hand picked sample
Sorted o.rea t $hea1't
o:z./ton
Au Ag
.OO!;>.2
33,,0
16.6
~Mn
3.2
3.7,
1..5
5.5
27.3
3.7
7.5
,3.1
;..~'
These a.nalysis showed. .tbat only 'the NQ- .5 hand picked
sample conta1'ned sufficIent manganese to warrant further ihve~-
tigatlon.Th1s sample was orushed directly through tn.a rolls.
to -8 mesh. Any oversl:a1s from the rolls Was crushed on the
bucking' board to pas.s 8 mesh ..
S¢~een Anallsis
A sample suffioient for screen analysis was out from No •
.'5 sample, The sample was dr'y-soreened on the Tyler Ro-Tap
,
maohine to 200 mesh. No we1ght was taken of the hEHld sample
,
so that dust losses were distributed throughout the different
produots. The results of the screen analysis aregtven In Table I1
Table .II
Soreen Analysis of Read Sample
Mesh Weight (grs. ) Weight % Oum. Weight %
-8-10 128 16.5 16.5
14 128 16.8 33.3
20 125 16.1 49.4
28 72 9,.$ 58.735 69 8.9 67.6
46 54 7.0 74.6
65 41 5.5 79.9
100 40 5.1 85.0
200 52 6,.8 91.8
-200 63 8.2 100.0---774 100.0
Mioroscopic IdEmtI.fI:cat1on of. Minerals
A mlQr.oseoplcexamination Qr the ·ore was first made to
determine tp,e .minerals present. FO.r a stud.y of opaqu~. min-
·era!s, the ,specimens were mounted in bakel! te briquettes and
examined \lIlder :t"efleeted light.
"Six specimens \V6·re ta.keoor both No.. 4 and 5 sampleS ..
trhe specImens were' prepared 'and mounted by tbe following
proaedure: the samples were f1r'st ground with. 600 carborundum
on a glass plate' until Ei surfaoe wasobta1,ned free from
scrs.tc:hesand pits. The sp$¢1nten·was plaoed on .the plunger
of the briquetting machine and a ca.l0,ulatEid q\1anti ty of bake ...
I1t.e added so as 'to give a briquette of approximately 15 co.
volume. A pressure of' 6000 pounds per aqual'e inch was applied
to the:plun.ger# and by Meansot an electr1.eal heating unit.
the. mold 'WQS heEl.ted to apppoximately 55° c: Wben the! temper-
atu;r;e·reaohed 38°, add1t1.onal prEls.sure w~s applied until th~re
was· a total of 10)000 pounds per aquar-e 1nch", The heat was
turned off when ·the tempe·rature I\eached 55°.. When the pressure
beoame oonstant a short time 'Was allowed to elapse (1 minute
,
was ~urficient) and the bri,quEitte W1,3.S th~n removed from the
mach1.ne. The briquette WIllS trimmed. and given, til preliminary
polish with 600 carborundum •
. The briquette was then given a. more complete finisp. on an
aubomat te polIshing .machf.ne, us1.ng eOPP(I)r'and lead laps. The
lubricant for each lap was a mixture, ·of three parts of kerosene
a.ndone part of mineral oil. The amount of lubrican.t mus't be
c10.se1y controlled., as too much or too 11ttle causes the speci ...
men to pit~ The grinding media for the copper and lead laps
was minus 10 and minus 5 micron alundum, respectively. The speci-
mena were ground on the c opper- lap to 9: tine matt surfa.ce. Maohine
polishing Vias completed on the l~$.4,lap.. A ftnal polish was
eti'ected by band on a tin oxide-i m;pregna tad. chamois lap.
Examination of the speeime,ns was carried out viith a
Bans-chs Lomb mj,croseope using an oil 'l:inmsFs!on lens. The
minerals and means of Ident1fl0,at1t:>n were as followlllt'
HaUSI1ll1n1 te- .....Blu1sh wh:1.'t;e'Jharder than n,eedl,e;s:howlng
strong anlsotropism,. polysynthetlc twinning,.
and a red internal refleetl1Qn~,
Ps1Iomelane--Greylsh brown" showing anlsotr0pism and III
radial strudture ..
Hematl te .............The harderre,sidual. grains-tJ.ght gre'Y and
anlsotropicm"
Cale! te"'---"'-Effervesenc'e with Hal.
Rhodocrosite or Dolomite questionable.
Plate!
-~l
I
300 X
(a)
l
1
·1
I
, l
zoo X
(b)
(a) Photomicrograph sho~lng the darker manganeae minerals
and the residual grQ,lnsof hematite"
(b) Banded pe tLomeLane tak~n fz;.oma brlql1ette of tnlnus 8
plus 1.0mesh material.
Spectrot}raph,i0.Ana.l:tfJis
1,'our specimens were .taken from No. 4, and 5 samples and
prepared for ::,tpectrogra.phio analysls.'l\bese samples were
not br1quetted. All polishing was acoomplished by hand with
600 oarborundum and -10 alundum on glass plates, and finished
'Onthe tin oxide-impregna.ted chtiunols lap"
-6-
A sample was ohipped out oteacb of thes~ four apec fmens
and ground 1n an aga te mortar tor spec t.rograph1c .analys:I.s"
Plate II 1s s. photograph of the, speatrurn. The neg~t:tv$ is
us ad 1n determining the minerals pre.sent. Table !IIshows
the res'ult$ ot: the analysis,
PJ.ate II
...
Keu
A~Au
~31
Co
Zll
Sr
Ba
13.
41,
Ti ,
$n
f:lb:·
F·e·
,.Mn;,'·.
Co, :'
~li .
(a)
Hausman:tte
tr
tr~
'].lable III
(0)
Ps110melane
(d)
Carbonate
(e)
~.nMineral,--
tr-- ...... ......---... .'.pres~.
'3
3
...
pres ...;, ., pres., 21-- ....' ....~_- r,..... "
liS
. i. '.i" . .:t,:,~ --From polishing
tr
tr
tr
tr
, "
t~
1.
4;
tr'
tr
tr
i-
tr
tr-- .....
, , . , COl,lclu$i,o,l)s r
. 1., The manganaae m1her.als are relatively' f~e'e":'trom
1l1\Puritles.m. 'The presence of bar'l,um r~tltLr~nled' th.$ '1d.ent1:r;icat,ion
of psl1omelane. '. , . ,:.
3. ~'.Pllepr-es enc.e ' of manganese in tne,otlt+bona:t·E) sample
seemed to ind.1ca te. a ~Ilnall amo~nt'of Ciol'omlte,
(00., ~1g, Fe, Mn)C03
"'7-
Floa t-and -Si,n~ Analysis
Float ....a nd,..s1nk testa are particularly val:uable 1n as.cer-
tainlng the dlstl"lbutlooQf the valllable i:tdnere:ls.in various size
ranges, in determlning the $:x:tentof :tntel'"loo1d..ngof minerals,
~nd in preparingsultable, po)?tlons for tllieroseople studi.1
Acetylene tetbrabromld.e (sp~ gr. 2 •.95 )W8.$ used for all
the float· ...and...sink tests" and 'Carbon t'etrachlorlde waa used as
the wash liquid,
The ·sized.ore from the, seree'nlhg ana.lysis wa.s used for
float and sink analysis. 11'01:' particles, coarser than 48 mesh
the separation was effected in a 250 ml. beaker nearl.y filled
with the heavy llq~ld .. The minerals with a greater density
than the f'ractionating ~ediwnsi.nk while those with.&. lower
de.nsity float" The float fracticn was skimmed leff with Q. small
wire soreen sooop, drained., and washed until all traces of the
heavy liquid had disappeared.'I'he produot was then dr1ed and
w~lghed, The heavy liquid w~s then drained .fl"omthe sink
fraotion. This product wQsalso washed .. dr'-ed" and weighed.
The' technique for samples of finer s1ze .1"e similar to the
above. The screened product waS s.plit to we-1gh from 15 to 25
grams. Separation was effeeted in a 300 ml. separatory funnel
filled with the heavy liquid. The sink product waS drawn off
f'lrst and colleoted on a .fl1te,i' paper~ The float pr-oduet, was
then run onto a fl1ter paper and both products wasned , dried.
and weighed,.
Care must be tal;!enin these tests to Qvoid meehanleal
entanglement of the sink products in the float and of the float
10,the sink. Shaking or stirring while the ore.is still in the
process of separating ia uaually sufficient to prevent this.
The float-and-sink resu,lts.are presented in Table IV.
1 - Report of Investintlon 33P.A TT <:l 'Fh:lT'A.Alj_j·nLL.f'L.......J.~ilD..:X4.L.!..,.~"":;u"':!..,_ --=_--.........:....
Mesh
,..8+10
14
20
.28
35
48
.65
. ',,100
.aco
-:~OO
Wt.%
16.5
16.8
16.19.3,
8.9
7.0
5.:3
5.1
6118
8",2
Table:!V
Float and Sink Analysis
, ,~
1tVelght %
Float Sink
13,.2 86.815.4' 84.6
16.7 83.,3
18'~8 ,81,.2
.2$~O .' 77.0
241,6 75.4
39.7::;;:70.3
36~Oj ,64 •.0
49,,9\,' .:50.1
",'1
Assay ,%
:Float
Mn
1.0
L.O
1·.1
.1..0
. :3.1
1.0
1..3
1,.2
g.O
Sink
Mn, F~,
S5.2 20.535~1 21.9 2.4
35.3 19..e 4.0
36.7 .2'1.3 3~,4
38.0" .2'3.5 :5<IS
38.2 ·~·3,..g' 4:.2
:$8.8 ; "2o~i: '•.~4.0
37 .4~;i:~,4: 4.8
39.,8 ' '20.Q '.. 4.9,
Insol.
. ' ,~" ~ . '.-or' ,
" , ,
Tabla V shows ttl~OQleulated aSsay per~·$nt, (,),:t','nlanganese
';',' , . li;l: each sereens1te,:a.nd ':'als,p, the. p~l:'Gent:;:'~'~~9v"$:T:'y":6;f, manganese
, " . '. '" . • " ' ", ", :~. ' , . " '" ~" . . ..' .,. • \ , ! '.; ", ' t .; :
in ,the sink prOduc~s'of.el,l.ehs·c~een size! ...
. . ! .. ,', "1.'·
-~ < "'" ~ ; ,':[1&1>1 a ,1,/
,", ~ I. .~.
'. 11: , ",1.,
,: :,'" "
% %; • Assay 'l"otalMesh Prod~¢;t, . " ,Wt,~;$ Mn Fe Ins-ol. Am:
-8:+.10 )flOat 2~9S lZ.~ 1,.0 ~~ .....~ .....--...... 0 .•4Sink 2,.95 86,8 35.2 20.6 --.,. 99.6100..0 ~O~66, , 100.0
14 Float 2.95- 15.,4 .1.0 . " 0.5........ '_ .-..
'!"Sink 2.95 84,0, 35.1 21.9- 2..1: 99.5io~~o 29.85 100.0
20 Float 2.95 16~7 1,1 ........~ ...._ ... 0.6
Sink 2.95 83.3 :3,5.3 19.8' 4,.,0 99.4
100,,0 29-,.59 100.028 Float 2.95 18.8 1.0 .......-t. ....... 0.6
Sink 2.95 81.2 36.7 ai ,s 3.4 99.4Id6.o ~9;.99 160 •.0
35 Float 2.95 23.0 3.1. ~---- ...... _ 2 •.4
Sink 2 .•95 77.0 38.0 25,.3- ·3.,8 97.6
100',0 29.{;l'7 1~o,6
48 Float 2.95 24.6 1.0 ............ -....- 0.8Sink 2.95 75.4 ~8.2 23,2 4.2, 99.2160.0 29 ..05 100.0
65 Float 2.95 2~h7 1.3 .......... ..... 1.4
Sink 2.95 70.3 38.8 20.1 5.0 '98.6
100,,0 27.69 160.0
100 };!"Iloat 2.95 3~.O 1.,2 ........-... "'.J_ 1.8
Sink 2.95 64.0- 37.4 21~4 4.8 98.2100~O 24.39 100.0
200 Ploa,t 2.95 49.9 2_0, ...._._ ... -""_ 4 •.8Sink 2.95 50..1 39.8 20.0 4.9 95.2
100.,0 20,.94 loo~O
-9- .
Analyst·s of Sln~ P.roduots.
Briquettes of minus 8 plus 10, mimu, 28 plu.s 35, .and 100
plus .200 m.esh were now m.e.deof the sink ppo:aucts.. 'These bri ..,
quettes we're made of Incite, as this mat.erial wets the mineral
more than b.akelite. and prevents. spall;tng of the sps,eimens. An
, ,
equal amoun:tof 011"'e and luxi te VIas firs t mixe(i very. thoroughly.
This m1xtur.e was placed on the plu.nger. of the brlquetting mach....
ine, and a calculated amount ot. Iucite: added· so as ,to give a
briqu.ette o,t approximately 15 ce , A pressure of eOOO pounds
pel:' square inch. was appl1.ed t·o the plunger, and t~,e mold was
thEm heated to 850 0.. At this time ad·ditiona.1 pressure was
applied unt1l there Was a tota.l pressu.re of 10000 pounds per
square 1nch~ and the heat was turned off. The temperature was
allo\ved to drop to 50°' and the briquette reunov¢)d from the rtlaehlne.
,
The briquette was fl·rat ground on a glass plate with 600
carborundum until the grains WEJ·re,exposed,. The briquet,t.e was
. ,
then givEm. a mOl"$ complete ftni.s·h PO the-pol:tshlng machine us ...
I
ing copper and lead laps ,and tlnished on the tin ox.lde.1mpreg~ .
na ted chama! s lap~~' ..
A study of the 'three briquettes seemed t9 indicate. that
the iron replae.ad the manganeae, B·1.) at tb:i& t'.me two specimens
were removed from the minus. 8 plus.'. 10 m.ashe,tcrr- s·pectrograph1.c
analys1s.Ii' The spect:rum showed one.sa~le to. c¢nts'in muc.h. man-
ganese and a trace of iron., The. other sa~ple c:ontained.a. large
amount of iron with a traC;$·· of lron.Theirewas ..an inanffic'"
ient amount; of the minor elenlent to uphGld the indicatioY.tQf
;. , :
,.:
..
1 - Detailed explanation on Pp. 4.
Res~l ts o~_ ,11'108.t anq81.nk
Oonclusions dr~wn from the float and sink tests aPe that
the :tron, manganese, and silica.te 'mlneralsappear in tbe sink.
product. 'rh'@assays show the m.a.nganese l:l'l1nartals to be toe
r~l"dest as the tota.l manganese 1s grea.ter in the larger s,ltes'.
Althougheoncent,ratlQn was increased only ;from 27.2 per Gent
to 39.8 per eent~angane~e, tabling shoul-dbe very advantag-
eou.sly ca.rried out inso.far as removal of the oarbonate g,angue
1s oonoern$-d".
Olassifioation and Tablins
g,hould a prellmi,nary examinatl,on o,r an, ore indicate that
grav,.ty concentration 115pOSSlbl~, a laQoratoI'yolassi:tieation
anQ tabling t,ast 1s th,enmaCie to ascertain the apprOXimate per
can.t of rec,ovary, the grade ot concentrates obta,lnable,and
theopt~mum de.gree of grinding.l
Classification and tabling v:)~secnduc sed as, follows: A
" '
hinder-ed ...settling eonstr'iction-pl$.teola.sslfier was used for
classification. The. classifier tube 1s E;l py~ex glass 6" 1n
:The.constriotion plate1sa brass di,sk
' ,
, ,
drilled with holes .spaced at the vertiees' ofeql~ilatet.'>al tr'iagles,.
A laborato,ry sized \\',11£1ey table wi th aslinle d,$CKwas used Ln
tabling. The water ,feed ~nd $lop,~ were 'adJust,ad for eaeh sp:t-
'got pr-cduo t , '
A ,small 'Qmountof water Was ."ted lnt'o the, t1lge ,classifier
while. th<iil,orewas belng,eha~gad., Attel? charging" the hydraulic
wat.eu:o W'a.$ ad jua ted'"f to give a s).owly rising qolumnof' water to
des;11m1ng the 0 • After desl1m1.ng tne flow of w!lt~r was in ....
creaa~d until the ore WaS in Q state at "tetterll•
, .
1 - U. S. BureaU of Mines R~ I. 3328, Pp. 13
Th,€)ora wB.sstirred occasionally to fr,eelUlY ,mechanically
en,trapped part1clElIh The hydrau~ie water WQS then turned
off and the Ore allowed to settle. Th.e number of apigot
pr-oduc.te into which the column Was di Vlded was det,ermi.ned
by visual 1nspect1on~ These were then By-phoned off from~he
top downward and the products d,'1'ie,dand weighed preparatory
tota,bltng. In this test four' eplgo,t products, including
th.e sands overflow pr-oduct , 'Were drawn of'f". Thes,a products
were then tabled giving a ooncentrate" middl1ng; and ~~.111ng
product for each spigot produot~ Tbe table products were
thendr'ied.,,, weighed" and Qssa.yed. The ,elass,tfice. tion and
tabling results are presented 1n Table VI ..
Wable VI
'table Prodllc ts
Concentrates
Middl1ngs
'1~~dlings
Spigot Produot No. 1 (coarse)
, Assay 0;
Wt. (grs.) :Wt..% %Ml'l
22,02 54.6 .40.2.
10.12 .25.0 5.~.,:3
.. 825 .. ~O.4 2i,.5
~ !oO.tj '36~i!'
4 "11':1""
," .. I.~ '"
20",4
17.5
14.2
Spigot Product No. 2
'lIable Products
Concentrates
Middlings
Tailings '
'lit. (grs.)
1259
857
1110
f ;322e;
Spigot Product No. ,3
Spigot Product
vVt. (grs,)
564 .
563
1820
2941'7'
1)'1,(
;,,\'\(l '
NO.3~~{' (t :Ln$)-
'.~ .
Table Products
Ooncentrates
Middlings
'railings
Table Products
Ooncentra.te,s
Middlings
Tailings
Wt. (grs.)
251
392
605124S
$ T()tal
Wil\
6,0.6
'27 •.3
,12.1100.0
% Tota.l
Mn
5p.2
30 •.1
13.7
\, TI~i!1t..t;
% Total
Mn
:30.5
26.5
40,.8106.0
% Total
Mn
31.$
40.8
·27.6100.0
TablIng proved very $,at1.sfactory. Number land 2 pro'"
dU(Jts r@!'l:t:'$sent 85 pel'" c enf of th('; sample in weight and a
recov¢I7 'Of approximately 85 PQr cent, mang,s-ness. ,!'hesG pro-
ducts r-ange in size .from minus 8 to plus 55 mesh. Orushing
should be such, that most of' the ma.ter:t.al 18 between mlnus 8
and plus 65 mesh, the range between whioh tabling 1s most
effec1ent" and w1t,h 1.mpl"Qv'sment 1nthe tabltngoperatlon their
is no doubt of 9. higher recoYe:t'y in all :four produc till ~ As the
a.limes oonsist mostly of'the sotte·I" oarbona.te Pllnerals, thali'S
was very little Leas 'Of manganeae i.n thls produot •.
f.{oa;st1ns and .~1!gnetloSeparat1on
; 'llhe tabl$ oono'$ntrates W$re.now roasted ltl preparation.
fo:r magnetic separation. Roasting Was carried out in are ..
dUQ1ng atmospbare.The roast~r consis.tea of a r,evolving drum
driven by a t Ih P.motor. A ~educGrwas necc~s.sary to regulate
the speed of the dr-um, whieh was heate,d bya Bunsen burner,
burnings. mixture of gas. and air under pr'6asurJe. The reduoing
atmosph.ere wae obtained by passing ga.s i:nt,o the drum b.hrough
one end of the hollow ctri ve sha.ft and burning ita t the otheiI'"
end. Pl.ate· III is a photograph of the ro~.plter eonneot'ed up
apd ready for operation.
Three:j'r:9asts were carried .out at th:t$ time. Equal prop-
ortion'$; of No. l~ 2,,_ and 3" table conoentrates wars mixed and
thoroughly rolled. This mixture was spl! t int,o tl:u-ee-500 gram
Samples., 'The .fi~·rt ;,;;lt4ple passed S mesh. The aeoond sample was
er-uehed On the bucking bo~rdto pass 3-5 mes<n, and the third. was
crushed to pass 65 mesh. Roasting wa.a oonducted at Q temp.erature
of 4.60° a for 1..1/4 hours plU$ i- bour required to heat the'
are to this temperature. The r.eduC,1:b.g atmos:pnere was retained
unt11.the roast had been quenche¢l. in a pan of water.
;Pla..te II!
.,
The tol,lowing method was used in ca.librating the iron-
eapa'tian thermocouple used .in oheeking roast temp,eratu:f"e.. A
.'
aruo.1ble of meta.l was hee,t;sd urtt1,l 1.t became molten by metana
s
of a Bunsen burner. The thermocouple was p'laced in the mQl-
t.en metal and a r'eadlrig taken on the millivol.tmeter a,very
half m1nut'6 as the metal cooled. Ooollng m"lr.ves pf Lead, tin,~ . ~.
aluminum.. and zinc were charted in tb~s w$." •. The thermocouple, " . , .' .
was ca11bra t,ed by plott1pg the 'known melting po1nts of' the
m.etals B.gainst the mete~' reading. Pla:tE'H3: tv 'and, v, $h.Qw the
cOQ11n.g curve and the 'calibration .eurve;,~espect'_v'ely.
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llmgnet1c separat1,Qrl w~s 'effected with the Dav'ls Magnet,fa
Tube Coneent'l"'atol". The glilSs tubll ns.lS a two way motion" e.
rotating motion and $. shaking motion. The magnetlet1@ld was
induced by a n\otor"" gena:ra.tor set"'up,Tbe magnetic -mat$r1al
WQO held. in suspension about o11dvfay upth.;) tub,while th~
rest ot thii! 'matel'la.lsank to th~ Qott'Q.m '.~here :itwas drained
in,to a pan. A steady, str'aam of water Vias ted tnt·Q the tube
as draining proceeded which maintained a constant level of
water iti tbe tube. When the n.on"lJ1,I'i\gneticrilate:r1lil had. been
drained., the' magneticl'llfi.terial was Wf,lslJ.edi.ntoanotber pan,
l'late V1 isa photogra.ph 0'£ the !nagll€ttle sepal's. tor used 1n
thi~ work.
Pl~ta VI
, The products of No". 1, 2,e.nd.3, roasts welr$ split; to
approximately 25 grams, and a magnetic eapax-s;t1p.n effected,.
The results weIls v'ery poo~ with only a. slXlf.ill amount of mag...
netic material present. '
The reason for' the sma.ll amQunt of l.'rl8.t.erial in these
.first three roasts was 'thought bo be the. ta1r was being drawn
into the drum along with the gas"
'!'w'omore 500 gram .&s:mpl~s.of the tablecQn(l$ntl'a,tes welt's
roasted ~t. th1a time. One fH\nlpl<e p~s$~d B meah and the· ()ther
wa,s,S~ound to pass 35 mesh. IF-he temper$. tUJ;"e WS;$! h.$ld at 5000
C for two hours. The B mesh rQa~t \"I&S quenched in water, while
the 35 me~h t'Qast was oool~d under a l"educing atmosphere. The
shaft at the gaa entrance, v.t,Q.S fixed $0 that no air could be
drawn in.to the drum.
Thes$ sample.s were spl.1t to ap,prQx1.l.'IlIltely 2b grams and a
lll9.gnet1c sep$.rat1oneff'ected. The.re wase. greate~ amount of
magnet1e mateZ"ia.l in th,e 8 mesh roast than .Ln the 35 IllGeh roast
al though there wa$ no more tlltan 5~ magrwtlc _terl.al 1n th.is
sa.mple.
".' 1,
l
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Conclus,ions an.d Discussion tor Fu.rtry;tl" Study
It ls.belleved that 'this 01'6 cen be $f!~ecttvely o:oncen•
. tl"B.ted:for shipment, although the'economical aspect 1s dou,bt..
. .
ful because 'Of the low grad$ of the deposits ..•
and tabling ean be us.ad to a.grellt advantage tor the rem.ova:l
of th.ecarbona te rnatet"ia.l p.rod'Ud'~.ng8" eoneantra te containing
40% man ganese.
Roasting was not suoee~H~rul'iI!Qnth~ last two roasts
the r~duoed oz-e WI!.t-S reo;;d.diz,ed by some unlmowfl, meeJ:'1an.iSl!h r,t'he
tempet'ature at wh1ol1 the last twottoasts were carrled out
should be suf'.t"'leient for oomplete reduetioh'bf hematl ue to
magnet! te. The t,lm~ of roasting may havet·Q be lengths.hed ..
Quenoh1ng in water s·eemed to' produce bette.!'. results than Goo,l...
lng'in a r'edua1ng atmosphere.
Fwthel" work wQuldbeexpel"lmentation of PGlaat1ng pr.o-
c edur-e with the ,l"e....oxlda.tlonot the reduced raateria.l being
the main d.11't1e.ulty ~ich must be ellminated.
Eng1.,ne:61':tng &: M.ining Journal
Vol. 133; 1932, Pp. 136-137
Flota t.lon or M!:lngane$~ or-ea
Amerioa.n Ins.tl tute. or Mining &: MetallU. rleal .Eng1nee:r>ing
Teehn1cal Pub11ce.tion445. 1932* Pp. 1;Ji,~
Flotatlon,of MIlOOres
Arnerican 13urea.u, Qt-J\'11nesReport of I~vest1gatlons 3$28
OrG testing.outl;tne
Report ot Investigations '3425
Manganese. ore coneentrat,1Grl
u. S,~Geolog1oal Surv~:ri Bulletin 690., Pp. 131'
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Tbe "NrlterexpreSS$$ hie apprec1at.1on to Dr .. S, R. Eh
Oo6ke, hee.tl of thE! Departimen.to:f Mineral Dress 1ng tor his
assistanoe in th~ wOr'k represented by th1s thesis.
The wr'.ter 1s also ind~bted to the graduate'students;.
Messrs •. Jack f..ijIJrfaylor.'J!' Roburt W.11sC)n"and Oarlos ~lenge
for their help and sllgg>!)stfons",
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